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Sale of Liquor
Here Is Second

: Heaviest, State
. Sales of hard liquors - by state
stores ran larger In Salem than
any city in the state, Portland ex-

cluded, the first three months ot
19 S 5, according to a total obtain-
ed from the state liquor commis-
sion here yesterday. Sales for that
period In the one store here ag
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They spend one-ha- lf day in class
and one-ha- lf day in office or
store.

While as many as 40 students
hare been sent out to work un-
der this program arranged by the
school in other years, Davis said
he considered the showing this
year to be satisfactory. This week
and next business or professional
men needing commercial stu-
dents, services may. secure them
by - telephoning t the high school,
5981,, , , , .. . . . ,

Save

Cffe
on QROCERIESlr

e Hills Bros., M. J. B.,
Golden West or S. & W.

Cane
C&H 10IbbCl0th

Kear Admiral Richard E. Byrd is enjoying home life again In Boston after two-ye-ar absence in Ant-
arctic. He's seen at his residence with his wife and children (I. to r.), Helen, Boiling, Richard, Jr., and

Katherine, and his dog, Iceberg." " Sygair
Rinso Wash. Powder
Crown or Flour 49Drifted

Snow

IHoval Bakinq Powder

where the store aid a volume or
942,544 although, the population
of the city Is 9000 less than that
of the capital city. For the entire
period of 1934, Klamath Falls ran
slightly ahead of Salem in total

' 'sales.: -

Eugene with liquor sales total-
ling $34,403 came next to Klam-
ath Falls In gross business done
the first three months t of 1935,
closely, followed by Med ford with
aggregate sales of $31,393. . '

can
Ib. 2C

7x
Lge.
Pkg.

-- lb.
sk. $1.79

12-o- z.

can 29c
19c

Doz. 3C

can
3-l- b. 55c

large
cans 15c

10c Cigarettes
OA carton
OVCof 200

Wings. Dominos. Paul
Jones, White Rolls, etc.
Tobacco Dept

REMEDIES

Tooth
Paste 2Je

12c
ban
far 10c
lfte Cakt O- -7G

Esther rrir 69C

Carnation Milk, 3

Red Jar Rubbers K

65 Graduates Attend Ban-

quet; Elect Mrs. Ed-

wards President

TURNER, May 28. Turner
high school alumni association,
with a membership ot 14 Beheld
its 20th reunion at the school
house Friday. In the afternoon
ball games, Alumni boys beat the
high school team and the Alumni
girls lost to the high school girls.

A seven o'clock banquet with
covers laid for 65 members and
guests, was the high light of the
reunion. Waldo Riches, retiring
president, acted as toastmaster,
calling upon a member of each
class. Those responding were:
Mrs. May Hadley, 15; Mrs. Dell
Heath, '16, of Milwaukee; Ivan
Hadley, '17; Perry Baker, 19;
Mrs. Evelyn Naderman '20, Sa-

lem; Helen Pettz, '21; Mrs. Ava-Iy- n
Fehlen, '23, of Anaheim, Cal.;

Miss Mildred Martin, '25, Salem;
Vernon Coates, '26; Mrs. Doris
Piser, '27, Albany; Cecil Maftiru
'28; Mervln Pearson, '29; Louis
Fowler, '30 r Russell Dunifer, '31;
Mrs. Gladys Martin, '32; Miss Jes-
sie Myers. '33; Eugene Mellis,
'34; and Robert Laird, '35; who
Introduced members of the senior
class.

The first class of 20 years ago,
Mrs. May Hadley and Miss Muriel
Salisbury, was especially honored.
Dr. Verne Miller of Salem, mem-
ber .of 1923 class, gave reminis-
cences.

Adjournment was made to the
school auditorium, where group
singing, led by Mrs. May Hadley,
with her piano accordion, was en-

joyed. Miss Eleanor Moore, class
of "27, of Salem, gave two solos,
Mrs. Hadley, piano accompani-
ment; members of the graduating
class were initiated into the asso-
ciation with Russell Dunifer who
was in charge of this feature. The
male members were required lit-
erally to ride the goat.

Mrs. Ethel Edwards, '25, was
elected president; Dr. Verne Mil-

ler reelected vice-preside- Miss
Helen Pettz, secretary-treasure- r,

and Mrs. Hazel Stewart, reporter.

MANKT 1 NT

COM NO NOW

The number of transients at the
federal bureau at De Minto hotel
is increasing with the influx of
men from the east, according to
officials there. The average dai-
ly of men going through the "ho-
tel" was run between 70" and 80
in recent dayB.

"Men are moving fast now," R.
R. Boardman, director, reported
yesterday. "We are sending all
the men we can to camps for sum-
mer work. There are. now 180
men in Camp Santiam at Mehama
and they are doing a good job.
The camp is well laid out and con-
ducted. The men have cleared
several miles of the route the
North Santiam road will follow
between Mehama and Mill City."

Before any of the transients go
to camp, they must undergo a
complete medical inspection and
be vaccinated.

Experience Jobs
Are Taken by 15

Seniors at H. S.
Fifteen Salem high vhool boys

and girls, seniors in the commer-
cial department, have taken "ex-
perience" positions with local
businessmen the past two weeks,
Merritt Davis, head of the depart-
ment, said yesterday. The stu-
dents work at selling, bookkeep-
ing, stenography and clerking,
without pay, to gain experience
and to give employers the oppor- -

TIRED " IRDITADLE
WfHO wouldn't" oe cross
when periodic pain
was dragging ner
down? Relieve the
pain and disco-
mfort by taking
Lydia fc. Pmkham's
Tablets. All drug-
gists sell them.

Mrs. Marion
Sidor of Chicago says: 1 was very
tired and irritable. I had severe
pains and terrible headaches peri-
odically. My husband bought me
your Tablets and they helped me
wonderfully.'
ITbj dom't year try them next month?
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Snow Drift Shortening
Jello Dessert z. 5c
Certo 20cFruit Pectin for Preserv-Strawberrie- s,

bottle
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Extension Granted, Sale of

Certificates Forbidden
After-Jun- e 12, Word

Major changes In Oregon's
laws relating to tax collections
and foreclosure were summar-
ized here yesterday by L. E. Neet
who has charge of the tax depart
ment at the courthouse under the
direction of A. C- - Burk. sheriff.

A two-ye- ar extension ot the
timefor tax foreclosures Is now
effective, the county not 'being
permitted to take property for
taxes before fire years have
elapsed from the date the prop-
erty became delinquent. Thus
1951 taxes delinquent November

, 1932, cannot be foreclosed up
on until November 8, 1937.

Effective Jane 12, no certifi
cates of tax delinquency can be

. sold to private purchasers, the
county issuing the certificates
and carrying 'them as Its own in
vestments. Certificates will con
tinue to bear interest at the rate
of eight per cent annually.

Rebate for prompt payment ot
taxes will be continued in tne
form of a three per cent reduc
tion for all taxpayers who pay
their bill in full on or before
March 15 of each year. After that
time no rebate will be allowed for
any tax payments made -- on the
current taxes. Under the existing
law a rebate is allowed for each
Quarter's tax anticipated.

Effective with the collection ot
1938 taxes, all interest will be
retained for the general fund ot
the county while all rebates paid
will be deducted from this fund.
Under the present arrangement.
which was extended to 1931 and
1932 taxes by the last legislature.
rebates are pro-rat- ed among the
tax levying bodies as their lia
bility occurs while interest pay-
ments are similarly pro-rate- d to
these units.

Marion county is now prepar-
ing U.o foreclose all taxes of 1930
and former years which have not
been paid. An exception to the
foreclosure will be such tax
claims as have been funded in

.10 semi-annu- al installments and
where these installments have
been paid as due.

THREE 1 TREATED

AS RESIT MISHAPS

JEFFERSON, May 28. Robert
Hoyse of West Stayton dislocated
his right- - shoulder while playing
baseball "across the river Sunday
afternoon. Otis Hayes of Marion
ran a large splinter in his hand
Saturday. E. S. Bryant, who is

.employed on the night shift with
the ioil drilling crew on the Stei-we- r.

farm north of here, fell Sat
urday night and received painful
but not serious injury. All three
were treated by the local physi-
cian.

Mrs." Riley Gilbert and twin
daughters of Chicago are visiting
at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. George C. Mason.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Stephen-
son are the parents of a daugh-
ter born at their home Sunday,
May 26. This is their second
child.

The Epworth league of the
Methodist church enjoyed a wien-
er roast on the gravel bar along
the Santiam river Saturday night,
with 21 members and guests pres-
ent.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy C. Hutchin-
son and mother, Mrs. Addie
Hutchinson of Bremerton, arrived
in Jefferson Saturday for a visit
at the J. O. Van Winkle home.
Mr. and Mrs. Hutchinson left
Monday morning for Curtin for
a visit with their grandmother
before returning to Washington.

Confectionery
Here is Bought

By George Orey
Purchase of the Commercial

lunch cohnter, confectionery and
card room at 185 South Commer-
cial street, formerly owned by
Mrs. Louise Haider, was announc-
ed yesterday fey George Orey of
this city. The new owner took
charge the first of this, week.

Mrs. Haider, who has owned
the business the last four years,
will take a trip to San Diego,
Cal., and visit there for a few
weeks. She has not made .her
plans beyond that period, she
aid yesterday.

Mr. Orey has been in business
In Salem for many years. Five
weeks ago he sold his business
on State street to Tom Holman.
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"Ulmanis, once a student andfarmer
in U. is causing him to be called
another Roosevelt. . He's president

- of the northern European republic.

String Beans

STAY OF MANDATE

denied inns
The state supreme court Tues

day denied the application of
Thomas F. Black, Malcolm R.
Samuelson and James Hanlon, all
of Portland, fo- - a stay of man-
date, which means that they will
have to go to jail pending ap-
peal U the United States supreme
court.

The three men were convicted
and sentenced to serve a term of
one year in the Multnomah county
jail for assaulting a special police
officer during the longshoremen's
strike in Portland last summer.
The state supreme court affirmed
the conviction.

Attorneys for the defendants
alleged that the sentence imposed
was unreasonable and not in con-
formity with the testimony offer
ed at the trial.

The supreme court reversed
county circuit court in the case of

O. Anderson, administrator of
the estate of Darrel D. Johnson,
deceased, vs. A. J. Johnson, in-

volving the disposition of an es-

tate.
The lower court held for the

defendant. The opinion was writ-
ten by Justice Bean.
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(Continued from page 1)

for which were distributed early
this month, shows that 446
growers out of more than 900
had not voted on May 23. In Ore
gon, 437 growers had voted and
210 had not; in California, all
but 48 growers had voted; and in
Washington, out of 248 growers,
only 60 had voted.

Another report on the number
of ballots now in Washington, D.
C, is expected within a day or
two, though no indication of
trend the ballots are taking will
be known until all ballots to be
received are in.

In a letter to Mr. Needham,
Clarence F. Lee, representative
from California, declared he felt
the basic commodity bill would
pass the house following a discus-
sion of it in the sub-commit-

of the house committee on agri
culture. "Reaction of the mem
bers of the sub-commit-tee has
been sympathetic to the needs of
the growtrs," he wrote.

MOTOR OFFICE CLOSED

The Oregon State Motor associ
ation office at the Marion hotel
will be closed for the remainder
of the week, it was announced
yesterday. Mrs. Claudia Benson,
manager, Is making a trip down
the Oregon Coast highway with
officials of the Portland office of

'

the association, preparing for
tourist travel expected this sum
mer. The office here will be re-
opened Monday.

Brand
Vale 2

At Fred Meyer Grocery Dept

5c Van Dyck
1932 Cigars

6 for 25c
Box of SO cigars, $1.98

Tobacco Dept

15c Cigarettes
Carton .15
of 200 I

Chesterfields, Lucky
Strikes, Camels, Old Gold?,
Ralelghs. Tobacco Dept

Save on TOILETRIES &

Governor Backs
Observance of

Railroad Week

Governor Martin Issued a state-
ment Tuesday urging the citizens
of Oregon to observe "railroad
week," June 10 to 15, in honor
of western railroad3.

Railroads mentioned in theJ
statement Included the Great
Northern, Northern Pacific, Ore-
gon ' Electric, Spokane. Portland
and Seattle. Southern Pacific and
Union Pacific.

Governor Martin declared that
the railroads had paid heavy
taxes, employed a large number
of men and women, and had re
duced their fares with resultant
heavy travel to the Pacific coast.

The travel conveniences and
comforts made possible-b- the
railroads were stressed in the
governor's statement.
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IS SLATED TODAY

Pressing business at the nation-
al capitol will prevent Dr. Ross T.
Mclntire, personal physician to
President Roosevelt, from attend-
ing funeral services here for his
mother, Mrs. Addie F. Mclntire,
74, who died at the residence, 140
East Superior 6treet, M o n d a y
night. He so advised a sister, Mrs.
Douglas Dodd of San Francisco by
telephone, Mrs. Dodd stated last
night.

In addition to Mrs. Dodd, rela-
tives coming for the funeral are
Mrs. F. S. Thompson, Portland, a
sister-in-la- Mrs. Olive Gilson,
Lebanon, a sister, and family; Mr.
and Mrs. O. W7 Thompson, Hope-
well, brother and sister-in-la- w.

Funeral services will be held
today at 2 p. m. from the Clough- -
Barrick chapel with Interment in
the I.O.O.F. cemetery. Rev. J. H.
McDonald will officiate.

May Festival is
Set for Friday,
United Brethren

A May festival will be held by
the Criterion class at the Engle--
wood United Brethren church,
17th and Nebraska, Friday night.
The following program has been
arranged: Piano solo, Miss Helene
Price; vocal duet, Mr. and Mrs. E.
A. Bradfield; readings, Mrs. Ar-
thur Brown; musical selection.
Mrs. Esther Ferguson; address.
Lieut. Lansing of the state police;
violin solo, Miss Marion Chase.

The public Is invited to enjoy
the evening.

Glove Plant May
Be Sold Soon to
Eastern Company
Sale of the Gleason Glove com

pany nlant at 1455 Oak street
to the Wells-Lamont-Smi- th. cor
poration of Minnesota ia In the
closing stages, it was learned yes-
terday from persons Interested in
the deal. The purchase price was
not revealed.

Leon W. Gleason has ' been
president and manager of the
concern. The buyer is a large
firm operating widely throughout
tne midwest. It Is understood.

The Statesman advertising col-
umns bring to a complete
buying guide. By shopping
through Statesman advertising
yon will- - save many times the
price of your subscription, i

MODERN WOMEN
Nm4 No4 MNr monthly pun ad drlay due to
c)iia.&errou (train, exposure or limiiar num.
Chxhet-te- n Diamond Hi und Pil li are effecart,
reuaoiaanacivUMCXK(Utt. aota oy
mu aniggiatstar tmt toyMia. ami Mr
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VOCAIML SHOPS

SET

All" vocational shops and other
units of the department of voca-
tional training at the high school
will be open for public inspection
today between 8:30 a. m. and 3:30
p. m. While visitors are welcomed
at all times at the shops, the
designation of one day for "open
house" is expected to draw many
friends and patrons of the schools
to the high school to become ac
quainted with the vocational work
there being done.

A course of especial interest
this year is one in vocational ag-
riculture, designed to help rural
boys. Forty lads have been enroll-
ed for this work.

At the open house today visit-- ,
ors may: see the auto shop, ma- -,

chine shop, and the mechanical
drawing departments in regular
operation. A display of wood
lathes, power saws and other ma-
chines made by th& students has
been set up in the machine shops.- -

A feature of the day will be a
visit paid to the shops by boys
from the ninth grade of the Sa
lem schools. Many of these youths
have registered for high school
shop courses. The visit will be for
the purpose of acquainting them
with the work done in the vari
ous courses.

AIR CORPS LEADER

HERE Oil VACATION

Captain Dwlght B. Schannep.
operations officer of the second
wing. United States air corps, ar-
rived !n Salem yesterday, accom-
panied by his wife and child, to
spend a number of weeks' vaca-
tion from his work at Langley
Field. Virginia. A large portion of
the vacation of the visitors will
be spent with the captrtn's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Schan-
nep. 1566 Court street.

CaptaiA Schannep was grad-
uated from West Point In 1829.
He did his aviation work at March
Field, Ca'if., and became an avia-
tor late in 1930. Iot two years he
was stationed in the canal zone.

Captain Schannep' received his
present rank this spring when
formation of the General Head-
quarters air force gave him op-
portunity to become a member of
that department of the air ser-
vice.

For the past three years the
captain has accumulated his an-
nual uonth's leave of absence
with the result he now has three
months away from his post of
duty. He drove west with his
family from Virginia.

The family home of Mrs.
Schannep, whose name was Lou-
ise Quimm when she resided In
Salem, is now at Grants Pass,
and the captain and his family

ill spend a portion of their vaca-
tion visiting there.

Loucks Gives Third
Baccalaureate Talk

to Seniors of Scio
SCIO, May 28 The first of

the commencement activities, the
baccalaureate sermon, was held
at the Baptist church Sunday
night. Rev. Victor Loucks. who
has preached the last threo bac-
calaureate sermons, chose "Grace
and Grit" as his subject. Special
musical numbers included wom-
en's quartet, a solo by Glen
Thurston, and a duet, by Mrs.
Victor Loucks and Mrs.- - Westen--
house. The entire class and the
faculty were present.

Shorthand achievement awards
were made Monday as follows:.
80 words, Irene Palon, Melvin
Holt, Emily Nadyornik nd Rose
Hetxendorf ; 70 - words, Edris
Thayer; 0 words, Sylvia Fred
erick. "

BUDGETEER RETURNS
JD. O. Hood, state budget direc

tor returned yesterday after a
month spent spent at San Fran-
cisco and other California cities,
Hood said he would spend approx

Oc Pepsodetmir
2i5c uCleeimeir 200 Sheets

Pastel Shades

Palmolive Soap 3
Henri Rocheau
$1 Lady

50c Hind's Cream 31c
50c Pebeco Tooth Paste 31c
50c Jergen's Lotion 31c
50c Lyon's 31c
$1.25 Absorbine Jr. 91c
50c 'Phillip's? Magnesia 31c
35c Bayer Aspirin 17c
50c Palmolive ST 9c
25c Mifflin Vf pr. 13c

25c Tins Anacin 1 2c
85c Kruschen Salts 49c
$1 Phillipe Lip Stick 69c
$1 Pepsodent Antiseptic 53c
50c Mennen's Shave 31c

25c ECotei "Wondersoft
Carton of 12

$1.25 Peihrolagair & 76c

Now on Display

GRAHAM SUPERCHARGED EIGHT

Sedan and Coupe $1614
Fully Equipped Including Radio Delivered Salem

Standard 6 Graham $819 Here; Special 6 Graham $1085 Here
Open Sunday Till 5 P. M., Week Days Till 8:30 P. M.

LODER, BROS.
443 Center St, Phone 6133 . Salem, Oregon

Graham Sales and Service for Marion and Polk Counties
. HOME OF GOOD USED CARS

1&

55c Pond's
Vanishing or
Cold Creams

33c
Reservations, No Deliveries)

Itilkt reserved to .

rtsenblj limit
quantities. None to
dtpitruSomt qutit-tit-Us

limited. Prices
good thru

25c Dr. West
Tooth Paste

2 for 25 C
plus Trial Tube Free v

Mail Orders, No C O. D, No

$1.10 Coty
Face Powder
with Perfume

69c
At Toiletry Dept (No

Prices jood
. NOW!

Come down ear--

Moving - Storing - Crating
Larmer Transfer & Storage

PEONS' 331
We Also Handle Fuel Oil, Coal and Briquets and High
Grade Diesel Uil for Tractor Engines and Oil Burners

imately half ot his time ia Salem.


